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ROss THf EDITOR S' DE SK 
The IJ),Yth that all's right in America was totally and dramatically destroyed again 

n thie Elaction Day; '1.96.0 • . People -were excited about Kenned,Y1 or about Nixon, This 
-was the big tbing, •• but,~erneatb ran another current. A big current too, A part 
ot the l>ig ~>1U'gi.ng \!Jlnllt of tllose of u~t '!lAo )lave wi1-Pe!>!le<l. and. llurli about and. 
have been subjected to grave ,injustice in this very country. It ran through ll!iesi,.. 
sippi, and Georgia, ~hrough Alabama, and the .Carolinaa1 ran up into the Capital, into 
New York State, over into Ohio and into Pennsylvania and Massachusetts . It out all 
ths way to the far west coast. · 

Who saw H. surge? The press <tl.dntt think: it was too important. Politicians 
were involved elsewhere . Voters were hurried . .But there were thousands o.r serious 
students out. that day and you can•t tell me America didn't notice, Tou can•t tell 
me a nation-wide protest or' 11tudent is an 11interasting angle on election day~. 

The big news was John Kennedy, Hats there now. ?le are behind him. Wa are 
behind any man in that job, Kennedy and the 87th Congress must do something about 
the injustice that rides our land, destroys not only our "prestige• bu.t what 18 
far far more ilnportant - our people, NOV/ IS TilE TDJE. NCl'l WE CANNOT LET UP. 

That big river of unrest has its solll'Ce in maey plsoes1 places like ll!iseissippi 
But itts bigger than the Mississippi Ri~1 bi~er than the Potomac, the Tennessee, 
and the Hudson. n.•s America moVing and it is i.mpol,'tant that the surge oontinu,, 
cutting into the heart of this nation, cutting out hate and fear and untruth. The 
tributaries must reach into every tin.Y place • •• but the thrust of this river 18 now 
on Washington, D. o. Let's go .. . 

FOCUS J AC I< SON/ TENN . / 
America congratulates the students of Lane College~ in Jackson, Tennessee. It 

is with pride that "The Student Voice" taUs their story. · .... 
4p HOUilS AND 30 MINI!l'ES END BUS SEGREGATION IN JACKSOil 

On Thursday, oCtober 14, at 9 A. AI . , 26 students, in groups o£ five' each, lett 
the campus of Lane Collage. They were going to ride the fl:ont seats ·of the city 
buses . They did. They were asked to move back. They did nJ)t. Eight o£ the 20 
were arrested for disturbing the peace. Atter five hours they ,were released and 
by Saturday, citizens of Jackson eould read the !ollcnting: 

11To Whom it May Concern: 
Thi.s is to confirm ow- policy as to seating oi' passengers as per 

;rour request. 
The CO!llpany1 s policy in t.he i'Uture on the seating of passengars 

will be nqt to show any .disoriminaUon bet11een the Vi bite and. Negroes . 
It 18 furtller agreed no charges will be filed by either -party 

resulting from any preVious incidents. 
Signed: T • 0 . Petty 1 llgr . 
Jackson O).ty ,Linea Corp. " 

The news reached Lane College. Students assembled in the chapel and hsard ths eruj. 
of "the aga-ol.d sitting in the back for Negroes in Jackson •• ·" 

LET 1S .00 TO THE LUNCI!OOUNTERS 
TbBy did, on October 27. Five etud.ents entered Woolworths at ll A. ll. The 

counter wae closec;J. . They read and. ~tUdied. llockere c6111e with sign~ , eggs, and 
insecticide. This was not enough. At 2 P . 11. , white hecklers grabbed the students 
and puslled them :f'rom the ·atore . Police arrived1 a little late. The same dJl:/, five 
students were arrested at !.l,cOl,llans. They too bad met 4 o~cised counter,, , "closed 
for cleaning" s,aid th& manager. · The charge: disorderly conduct and threatening 
breach of peace. ' 

LETtS PICKET THEN . 
The nat day1 a la:rge group o£ a~'Udents pioke~ed both stores . Again, students 

sat in at Wool110rth .. :.aricl ·aga±I\ v.;,~ 'lir•gg~ :.~t by white by~tanders , The .morning 
picket.ere bad tbei;r signa fieTk~ ~way lllld tcrp up. :r~~ey returned to campus for OOVf 
ones. These, too. were torn .away. Then there. was a fight . Water and food were 
thrown on the atwienta. The picket ·continued, hoy/ever, untll the etoree closed at 6. 

(Continued, Page Two) 
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AN AP.PEAL fOR ll.IGNITY 
On Saturday, November S; students went to the llffice of the Jaakson Sun . They 

paid for a half-page 11ad11 and then told the editor what to p.rint. He did. On 
Sunday morning, Jackson read t An Appeal for Freedom and Rights and Dignity: God 
Knows No Color Line , rt was signed by Henry Nichol.s , President of the Student Move
~nt of Lane College, published and paid for by the Lane College Student Movement , 

•'We pledge our unqualified support to those students in this nation who 
have recently been engaged in the significant movement to secure certain · -
long awaited l'i~hts and privileges. 

"This protest, like that of Atlanta, Georgia , and the bus boycott in Ala
bama, will shook maey people throughout · the 1vorld, Vfhy7 Because they have 
not quite realized the unanimity of spirit and purpose which motivates the 
thinking and action of the majority of :the Negro People. 

"The students >'1bo instigate and participate· in these demonstrations .xe 
dissatisfied not ·onlt with existing eotldl.ticms, but with the "snaU- like 
paee ail which the:y are being ameliorated. Every human beihg wants to wall< 
this earth with dignity ·and abhors any and all proscriptions placed upon 

. .him .because of race or co1or. In essence, t his is the meaning of this pro
test and of the 1!\allj'" other protests that are sweeping the nation today. 

''We do not intend to lfait placidly by for these rights which are already 
legally and morally ours -to be meted oat to us one at a time. Todi\Y'e 
youth. will not sit placidly by, while 'being depied all of ttie rights, 
privileges and joys of l,ife. We want to state clearly and unequivocally 
that ~e .cannot tolerate in a nation professing democracy and .among people 
professing Christianity) -the discriminatory condit-ions under -which the 
NegrQ is .llving t"&iay in Jackson, Tennessee. 

"Among the inequalities· and injustiees in Jaolcson' and in Tennessee against 
which ll'e pr otest, the .following are most outstanding:" · 

The students list"ed and described Transportation, J.ob8, Hosp}tals, Movies , 
RJ~stauraats, Law Entoroelllent, Housing, and Education. The stat ement wa-s concluded 
~~ . 

"Therefore, we call upon all people in aathoi'ity - St.ate, Couhty, .and. City 
Officials; all leaders in CiVic life -ministers, "l!eachers, and busines.smen; 
and, ill people of good will to assert themselves allli abolish these injll.stices , 

l'ffe must say, in the face of tlie existing -situations, vre intend to ·«~t 
everything in our power that is legal and nonviolent to sectll'e full citizen 
ship rights and to becoll!o as every other American, a full oitizep "VIi th all 
the ensuing rights, obligations, and privUegesl' , 

This ~as the "e,d" in the Sunday p~r of Jackson, Tennessee. : 

:LE'l'tS HELP FA.YE'l'TE COUNTY· FIGT:tl' FOil. Fl'!EE RIGHTS: ELECTIO~I 'DAY 
Election Day in Jackson ·saw hundreds 1>f Lane College and Merry High Scbool stu

dents marching to the courthouse. They carried signs asking for the vqte . They sang, 
They were arrested ... l44 of them. Guilty of d.isorderly conduct, disturbing .tbe peace, 
and parading without a permit . · 

It. was a sympat.~ demonstration ~or nearby Haywood and F~yette Counties, scenes 
of great intimidation where white peoplt; reftised to sell food and medicinfl to thos11 
Negroes who attempted to register, The FBI long ago moved into the11e counties, And 
on this Election Day, 861 Negroes voted in Haywood CQunty. This "fi&S the fil'st time 
that Negroes ..had ever voted there. 

Shortly after their arrest, the students were released on $75 bond eaoh, Their 
trials, along with those arrested in the bua,riding days, are llQiv in progress. 

WE tRE 110'1' THROUGH 
We have featured Lane College because they are indeed" setting ao example in the 

South nO'It , Maey areas have· done as much and are continuing, But this is the first 
time we have focused on this area of Tennessee where such a g.reat fight is being rmged. 
Yie thank Lane College, not only for wbat. they-are doing, but for the reports '!'hicb 
they have sent to us ... feeling that we shall not win until all o.f u.s truly cooperate 
and o onununioa te . 

Ed King o:!' SNCC was over in Ja~;kson during .the weekend of November ll-l.',l . He 
says that these students are prepared to carr,r forward the nonviolent protest until 
their appeal is answered , They are not through ... they are just beltinning. 

• 

Ed had an interesting trip· over there. He was all set - in the traip when the · 
conductor came to him: ''You see that boy (meaning a Negro man old enough to be gq 
grandfather) sitting up front there (in this case Negroes were in front, whi tss in rear) 
well., he will be ~etting off pretty soon arui you would probably rather sit up there and 
I will turn the seat ar ound so you can sleep. l1 r said, •r am not tired and the seat 
here is per fectly oka.Y. " In Jackson, Ed st.ayed .with the .L-ane studante and joined t hem 
in their action. He talked with the Pre,sident of the College, Dr. Chester 'i(i.rkendoll 
who is loo;C behind his students 1 Ed talked nth L!r. Preston Stewart., Dean of lilen, to 
discover that this man had been arrested ana held 5 hours because he photogaphed a 
coke machine which had a s,tgn readingu "This is for white customers orilyll . 

~ganU.ng the sit uation in nearby Fayette and HaywoOd counties, Ed t alked with 
llr. WoFerran - the Negro farmer who has been responsible for leading the terr ifio 
struggle o! Negroes in those counties. McFerran told Ed that Dlllny Negroes in those 
areas work for food only, recaving no wages from their white employers , (continued) 



~" n..n.._ (-.t.nu.d ll>.,.,.t'l 'rwo) T~e . ·. ......, "-( 

Jr. !(ing reports, "I Visited the Andei'!!Ion i'amil,y that lost their baby wilell there was 
no mon~ty. to bey- milk. Hew tllf!y bad to 11ui'fer beoaus11 .Mrs. A.nc;ierson tried to reg1st~tr 
to voter They· live in a two room aback '!fith ll chlldr~tn·." IIQ-11 . Andersan told Ed that 
she •would do it over again for her right not to be afraid aey more•. Negroes guard 
l4cFer.ran•a Mine and macy of them are 11ven afraid. to sp~~ak llitlr "htil on ·thll stnet. No 
whit4 m11ro~nt; in 6amervllls will sell him an,ything still. l4oFerran to;Ld g'f the firing 
of a ~~~gl)Q teacher thll.re . ae added, "He 1e coming back for hie job and U' tl'let don1t 
hire twa )Jack, Wll lll'ill bave enough registered .Negroes to vote him in as County Superin
tendent of Sc:b,oola" . Edward lting oallis this man a p11raon 1':witn the richest of eduoa
tions ... t~ will to s~ that I •m going to wa,lk together llith lilY obi.ldren and J:1m not 
goitlg to get wear.r, for I lmO'If there is a great oamp meeting in the promi.Bed land". · 

' ·~hi:a ooncl'Udes our report on the work of Lane Collllge students 1n Jackson, Tenn. 
and t.he . .etruggl~ta of persona in t\111 adjoining Fayette and lilaywood Countill"• I.f y011 
wish to write to them, write o/o Henxy Nio.hols or Herman Ewing, .Lane Ool.l.ege, Jackson, 
Tanness~. .Contributions, clothes, and food :are. still needed for the people out in 
the coun~ies. · 

·,. 
' FROL! THE OFFICE OF THE S N C C 

· A. The SNCC Conf~trence voted to have the:I.J- respective sta.te repre!'entatives 
:write the SNCC office at least once· a !DOI\th r:apo_rting t.he status· of the 
mo'rement in that, area. L!aey &l'Sall have, ~d. to do this. We. cannot 
continue to publish the newsletter or. serve in a worthwhile ~pacity 
unless ~Jll areas ooJIIillunicate 'With us . Please make,.plans for 'your area 
to report mont~ to,tbe·SNCC office. 

B. The SNCC asks that eaQh student pro~est group on 't'he col.J,ege c,tm'puses attempt 
· to put into effect; -at the very earliest, their program for raising funds 
to continue the Ooorclinating Collllllittee. As you remember at the Conferenc~t, 
each delegate voted to collec~ the sUJII of ten cents per wee~ £rom each 
student and send this a1110unt directly .to SNCC for office ..maint:enance, for 
let ten to. you, and for the publication of "'l')le $tude,nt; Voice" • 

c. The of.f'ice of the S!iCC calls upon student groups throughout the nation to 
initiate at anoe, a -oHRISTI4AS 'ITITHHOIDING .CAIIPAIGN tram those stores wliq 
continllo to praotico o,bg;nogation , At p.1:oo,cnt1 no ·lunohco.wrtor" in Sou;t;~ 
Carolina, Qeorgia, AlabeJna, )!~sieeippi1 and LoiiTaiana have dropped their 
rttcial bars. Leite break thil> before 1961 U Hcwrever, there are some stores 
who ·migbt a~ree· to talk about desegregation attar their Chriet~a sale~ are 
over 1 The i-roey · oi it. all.. . , 

This issue of "The St'Udent Voice• ofles much to the encouragelllllllt of Carl and 
Anne Braden, field. secretari&s for the Southern Oortferel)ee Educational Fund. The 
Brads !Is, living in ,l.ouisville, Kentucky, pt<blleh the 50(1.\lHE!lN PA'rRiar . Readers of 
this _pa_per !mow how much help the Bradene have given SNCO and the student 'movement 
by their calls 1'or supJ?ort1 articles, and news items. 

Carl Braden, in Atlanta; Georgia, 19$8, was sentenced to lS years in prison for 
refusing to answer ~uestions of t~e House Committee on Un-AmericanActiVities . The 
real reason be wss called be'rore them1 in 1954 Carl and Anne bad helped a Negro iriend. 
bey a hCIIle in a segregated aaction of Louisville . Carl told the Committee at the 
hearing, "liT bel.i'Erfs and JJJT assooiations are none o:r the busi.Jress o:r tl!:ts c<iimllittee. n 
His case oam'e up agaih before 'this committee on November 17. For the excellent Jlampblet 
on L!r. Braden's case, write to SOtrrHERN CONFERENCE EDUCATIONAL FUNJ, INO . 4403 Virgin~ 
,Avenue, I.otdavllle ll1 Ky. (single copies up to 100 are ~ .10 eacbJ l.OO to 1000 are 
$7.50 per hundredJ in lots of 1000- $60. 00 a thousand). The pamphlet .is called 
ll)fi :BELIEFS AJ\'IJ !1Y ASSOCIATIONS ARE BONE OF THE Bll$DIESS OF THIS C9.w.uTTEEtl . Carl 
actually served 8 months before the courts threw out the charger-

' . Hie llife 1 Anne, bae wri t't.en of their ,ep;i.s,odee in Louisville ... ~nd the '!fhole 
pictu.z:e in the Soutli, . Her book is called TEE' WALL BE'l'WEEN. We urge our readers to 
get ,this iDmediately - io underst,nd the problems in Ui-siss1pp11 Alabama, and Ken
tucky. (Hardback copies $). 00J paperback $1. 2$ - from the mair) office of the Southern 
Conf'erence Educational Fund, 82'2 Perdido Stnet, New Orleane 121 Louisiana). . . 

In this little space here.,.the editors of "The Student Voice" , tb.e members of 
SN'CC1 and students participating in the movement ••• would like to thank all those who 
have sent in reports to this office, We have hed great cooperation .from IDIIW nob
S9Uthe~ students in our attempt to OCII!pile the results of the Election Da.y Project. 
Several. Southern protest groups wrote to us direotl;y. We cannot get the DIIWS out 
unless y011 send it in, •• please continue to do so. ALL MATERIAL FOR THE STtDENT VOICE 
SHOUlD BE SENT TO• Box 2 Station 0 Atlanta 9 Geor • The !lee.dline for the 
next Q:lecember) issue l.ll DecembeJ:' th. . · · 

Financial con~ibUtions ior the publication of this newsletter or for the continua
tion of' the Coordina'T.ing Committee should be sent to this address: SNCC, l97t Auburn 
Avenue, N. E., Atlanta ) 1 Georgia. . · 



:;:. l-... Four 
In order to give tbe fullel!W report po!lsible within the lirnt'e!! o£ this paper, we will• 
simply list the st~tes and areas FROM 'llliiCH WE HAVE HEAroj This information covers 
event11 since the last newsletter up through November 20. LATE NDVS ON BACK l'AGE I l l 

ALABAMA: On Nov. 91 in Mon~omery, Circuit In Savannah, Ga. Sl.Wreme Court has rEt.t'used 
Court sentenced Rev. Elroy E bry and Rev. to hear appeals for 5 Negroes arrested and 
Edwin King to 3 months in jail and $100. oopvd.c~ed last Spring under Oa . Antitrespass 
The charge : tr.ying to dine together in law. Reason: the Supreme Court has no 
the Jefferson 1lavis Betel there last June jurisd'iotion because the defense has not 
7. The problem: the hotel is for white and raised ,the question of constitutionality. 
Rev. Embry is a Negro. Both students are The rb.:tu.sal- was handed down on Nov. 1$. 
presently out on ball; Embry is at the Also in Savannah, the Ga. Baptist Con-
Interdenomination Theological: Center in vention called on all state of!icials to 
Atlanta, K!nB at Boston Universit7. keep the schools open. Token desegregation 

On Nov. 1&, the Supreme Court ordered for Atlanta .scbools is to begin in early 
the Montgomery U. 5 . District O?urt to l9<'>l.'. 
determine whet/her the city limits of Tus- In Swat.nsboro, N.ov. 30 will see the open-
keegee have- been gerrymandered to keep the ing of a public library for tl~groes . This 
Negroes !rom voting, This :La the first is something new, and yet the same motives. 
time that the Supreme Court has been in- In Atlanta, a newly-formed segregationist 
volved in cases of state and local politi.- group, 110eorgians llnwUUng to Surrende.r" 
cal boundary disputes , is calling for a boycott or all stores that 

In Birmingham, Nov. 15, Patricia Shu-...L desegregate. TbuB far, this is mostly a 
tlesworth,. daughter of t.ha .ReT. Fred L. •talking group' ~ 
Shuttlesworth, .filed a $9 mll.lion damage On Election Day, in DeKalb County, near 
suit against Southeastern Greyhound Lines . Atlanta, a protest was staged by the first 
She was arrest ed, with her brother and all-white student group to demonstrate in 
sister, on Aug. 16 in Gsc.'.8den1Ala. They the deep South, 28 student~ from Emory 
were ordered to the back of the bus and University and .3 from Agnes Scott College 
re.t'used to go. picketed two precincts. They were repre-

senting themselves - not the schools. 
ARKANSAS : In Oct. 1500 students from Pine Negro students in Atlanta did not demon
Bluff's Arkansas A. M. &N. boycotted class. strata because of the )0 Day Truce which, 
1000 withdrew, 800 started enrollment pro- •in good faith, they ,keep . 
codure in the University of Arkansas and The Truce is up 'on November 22, Mayor 
7 ot her predominantly white colleges. They Hartsfield is supposed to have reach6d an 
were protesting the trustees' request that '"ultimate solut:ion'' to the segregated 
President Davis of A.M.&N. resign for mis l unohcountel;'s , TheJ·e is only one solution. 
use of scbolarshi:p :fl.lnde . (More on last Page J. · 

Arksnsae ConstituMonal Amendment 52 - KEtfrUOKY:· Iii Louisville, a member of the -
Gov. Faubua l school-closing proposal - P nn:ing and 2oning Cominission was !ired for 
was defeated by a 3 to 1 margin in the urging· integration of lunohcounters. 01'1 
Nov. general el eotion, •(More on last page) Nov, 8, in Louisville, 10~000 delegates to 

the International Convention of Christian 
Churches adopted a etr~ng resolution con
de~ing racial discrimination. .Z Negro 
deleg$tes had been .barred from. the IUCA and 
others vere told t.hey could not oat with 
,t'riends at tha Blue BoiU'd Cafeteria. Grey
hound Lines desegregated in Louisville, 

FLORJDA: On Oct. 27, Richard Parker was 
released from the Jacksonville jail after 
serving 60 days of a 90-day sentence. He 
was jailed Aug. 26 for participating :l,n 
sit-ills . Parker is a wbi te student, form
eriy of Fle. St11te Universi.ty. His early 
release is attributed to the strong pres
sure put oh city officials . 

3 cases que,stioning the rig)1t of poliqe 
to interfere with persons seeking service 
at pubfic food qounters are being tried in 
Florida courts , In Tallahassee, 2 of the 
cases stem from the Feb, 26 sit-in and 
arrest of 8 students in Woolworths and 
from the Msrcl). 12 ait-in and arrest of an 

In Frankfort 1 the oases of 12 students 
palled last Spring from Ky. State for 

emonstrations, are still in the air. Plahs 
are that Uty. ll.ar~'.Y s . McAlpin, the students 
awyer, rill rue for damages. 

interracial group of 12 students , The n 'NIIW Orleans , Officers claim he was a 
third case come" from Miilmi, where in Aug., leader" . Write c/o Dr . Samuel Oand,y, 
lB memberrs o:!' the CORE IriSUiute eat-in blll.ard University - or .to help publicize 
<1nd -.rere arrested, *(!.fore on 'last page) ' · ~h~~ ~)ass, send contributi.ons to Gol4finch 

ei'ense Fund, ·BOll 36, Tulao~o~ University, ' -
GEORG1A: In DeKalb County, near Atlanta, ew Orleans 18, Louisiana, 
tbe Oct. 27 ·nearing resl11 ted in the grant- I. Outing the ear.l.y weeks of November, Oov. 
1ng of a $2000 appeu bond to Dr. Jlsrtin 1'/imi'Die Davis and !)is legislators pushed in 
L. King, Jr , He was released lrcm the ~9 nsvr laws to prevent government-ordered 
Rei~aville State ?rison where he had been chool integration in New Orleans . One of 
taken several hours earlier to serve a he laws gave tAe state legislature control 
Sept , 23 sentence of 4 moptha at hard la- f the schools; another enabled the Governor 
bor for dxiving as a Qeorgis resident '\'lith jt;o cl ose aey school 'l'lhich a'ttempted to inte-
an Alabama license , The hearing 1& set krate . On Nov. lOJ .f'ederal district judge 
for January 5, :1961. Wl'igbt restored t>he schools to the school 

(Oa , nsws continued in column two) board • On Nov. 12, Atty. Oeneral Rogers 
Y!arned Davis to ley off. 

(:La. news continued on Page Five ) 



Yive 
On Nov. 14, as schcduba, four Negro ~OBTH CAROLINAi 

girls entered the first grades of t11o pre- 1 In Higtr ·Poillt , high school students are 
viously all-'lfhite sctwols, 'lbe· atah ,pro.- standing ill at t lle Paramount Theatre. Negrces 
ceded to file suit against the New Orleans- lean go to thia theatre t!nly if they sit ill 
School Board, file suit to take ••or publ.1c-the balcoey. This is usually the case ill 
i'lmde !roll these schools, and impeach h outher n theatres where Negroes are allowed 
melllbars of tbe echool board, Judge Wright o go at all, 
voided these measures. 21 were arrest.ed In Raleigh, NOY, 8, the state Supreme 
that day for disorderly conduct. Oll Nov, ourt heard an appaal questioning the co&-
15', more violence came . Only 26 qu1. of 476 titu1.iocality o£ N. C. Traapasa I..a11 in 
attended one schooll 25 .out of 5'76 At the ealiog with sit-ins at lunohC"ountera , The 
other. Kcbs were held of! by the oity p~ ppeal oame from 7 North Carolina Collage 
lice, f~al marshall~, .and state troopers tudents who were convicted under thle law 
18 persons were arrested) most of these hen they sat in last MA!y 6 in the Durham 
we re white 1.eenagers. By Nov. 171 only J r ess store. l'hle stora is now !ntegrated• 
whit e students attended l of the schools) In Greensboro, home of the first sit-in 
no 11hite stud· nts at~ildod the other. Ovu tudenta continue to boycott the chain s t ores 
l , ne& white teenagers were dispelled b3' bo still have not duegrageted in other 
the police and 250 '!fare arrested, Tbl New reae. North Carolina A & T atudent5 - the 
Orlea!UI School Board asked Federal Judge four who staged the first s1t-1n1 last Feb, 
Wrtgtrt to eel. aside the integration order 1 are to receive the Thomas J . Crowe Award 
untU the tengla between federal and state from the Catholic Int.erractal CoWlCU of 
powers can be set.tled by the Supre~a Court. Chicago. 'l'bliy are< Ezell A. Blair, Jr., 
The La , White Citisene Council 11ante to ~oseph A. llcNeil, David Richm011d1 and Frank 
illpeaoh Judge Wrlgbt ••• and tbe younger aym-,. llcCain, 
pathi~ora to white supremacy sing "Glory In Burnsville 1 7 Nagnaa ..-ere admitted. 
Glory Segregati6nu . There has been much o two all"""'hi te ooWJt.Y schools . there was 
talk of private schools. At the and of the c incident; in fact, the afternoon found 

week, ~he primary problem facing the New J of the 7 running varsity squad for·the 
Orleana School Board was the lack of 1210ney school football team. Previoual,r, Negroes 
to meet the IJ2 lllillion payroll for the in the a~ h$d to travel eo miles to :attend 
teachers . The lagislature ill blocking the he Negro school in Asheville, N. G. 
granting of funds to the Board. The Board 
appealed to the federal court to withholA 
the integration order untU the fight be
tween the state and the federal courts was 
settled. Over the weekend of Nov. 201 the 
three-IliaD federal court met to act on thl.e 
appeal . Whatever their decision, the 
schools wUl be closed next week {21-28) 
tor meetings and tna Than~glvinY. holidays. 
THI LATEST WORO: ltNS£~} 

0

~T THE RELEASE 
OF THIS NE~SLETT£R, TH£ ~£0£RAl TRIBUNAL 
HAO NOT YET HANDED DOWN JTS OtC ISlON AS TO 
WHLTHER IHE tNT£CRAotoN TH£Rt ~·v at oosT 

UTH CAroLINA : Orangeburg el'.udents await 
ria-l . In Cllarl.eaton, the First Presbyterian 
burch voted to accept a Negro woman - tbe 
firs~ Negro in 100 years . 

In Sumter two OOJU; members were arrested 
for "distributing leanets without a llo'ense" 
bey were protesting the recent; arrests o! . 
t.uf;lents o! !lorris College there who sat 
n at Kress . On Nov. 19, erter 5 days in 
aU, the two were released on $100 bond , 
ha trial i s set for this week. 

PONEO TCMPORARILY OR NOT . SC>IOOl. IS NOT for .raokson,. see feature story, 
IN SESSION IN NEVj 09LEANS TMI S WCEK • TH£ ses against the '91 students arrested in 
"Vo 1 C£" REQRE'r.S /'OT BE I ~G A9L!: TO Pflll NT ashrlua last Spring for sitting in have 
THl cAST WOAO FRO~ TWE ~EOERAc COURT, en dropped becaUse the StoreS refused to 
IIARYLA~t In Baltimore, the llaryland Rest- prosecute . Also in Nashville, on Nov, 10, 
aurant Aooociation hils tried uneucceaefull,y~~ students refused to leave the b~ tend-
to pressure the Police Dept . it.sel.f to in restaurant . They could not be arrested 
:1,1.iate the arrests ~r studento . Tho Polic]ciUise of interstate cOICilleroe laws, so they 
COIIllllissioner assured the Civic Interest at ther e all night . On Nov. 12, in the 
Group and the NAACP tl_la1. be will remain ame city 1 owner nf the Tic Toe Restaurant 
neutral . In m~ctober, Baltimore ,..., ulled a loaded gun and chaalld o!f the 5 
tho scene of the arres1. of 5 Morgan State tudents and their white companion. Stu
College etudents and a professor for sitting dents in Nashville have been carrying on 
in at the One West Restaurant. They were . ss sit-ins in several atore11 wllioh 11till 
release~} on $100 bail. A t otal of 26 hove ve not desegregated. 
been arrested there and await t rial in In Knoxville, student s of Knoxville Coil. 
Criminal Court , * (see last page for more) icketed on Election Day, lind sahg aa they 

ined both sides of the Court House. They 
l.t.ISSISSIPPI: Eugene Carter, Jr . , at~ent :reported t o SNCC that no intor!e:rence took 
at Tougaloo Southern Christian College, &~lace. They expressed concern over fell01'T · 
Negro achi)Ol1 iseued a call to all Negroeo ptudents in Jackson, Tenn. Also in aympatl\y 
in t.hll state to boyco1.t the Mississippi 7'ith Tennessee A & I {Nashville~ students, 
State Fair, The .fair operal.H for one Foxville College students led by Robert 
week for whites, then one week for Negroes ker, president of the Student Union, cir-
S,OOO students signed the statement 11h1ch ulated the follaod.ng petition: 
read 1 ''We believe that no colored person "T:- All Concerned -
who believes in human ,dignity aJld democraCY, Filibustering took new proportions in a 
will participate in or at1.end the )Lise . fU1t1on.-wi.de te~ecaat.L~ of halfti.'!la IIOtivities 
State Fair, for colored this year. " It jlt the Green &y Packers-Baltimore Colts 
was drafted by the ToUP.J.oo College Studerme Nov. 6, over Knoxville t a Gb,ann~l 6 
Co~~ttee for HumanDign~ty and iaeued on ATE-TV) of the NBC. 

October 29. ' (Tenn. news continued on Page SiX) 



Six 
(Tennes'see news continued'r • ~ 
"l'lhlle the Tennessee A & T State Univ. DlSTRIOT OF COLUMBIA: On Election Day 1 some 

Band performed the announcer talked 'at ran- 200 or more persons picketed in front of 
dom, supposedly recapping the game. Such the White House. These were members of the 
discourteous treatment of a band at a pro- Nonviolent Ac tion Group drawn from Howard, 
fessionel game half- time we have never seen George Washington Univ., snd American Univ. 
en television be!ore. We feel. that one Also with them were church representatives, 
would not be so cruel to a. yagabond, non fraternities a nd sororities. They diatrl.-
professional clown. buted an excellent l.960 ELECTION VIGIL 

'lVIe do hope VIATE-.TV and the NBC will Statement. Leader of the group was Lawrence 
have the decency enough to apologize to Henry of Howard Univ., chairman of the 
Tennessee State A & I Universd.ty snd the plalltling committee of the D. O. Area NQil 
general public" . violent Action Group. This is a very out-

The petition, signed by 200 students standing group. l!e}lorts o! i t s gl:'owth end 
from Knaxville College, was sent t.o the action came :to SNCC from SNCC member Henry 
SNCO "Student Voice" . Thomas of Howard. He 'l'lt'j,tes, 110ur gr oup 

Also, in Knoxville , a RESOLUTIONSUPPORT•now have representation from the S colleges 
INC TllE INTEGRATION OF THE liNDERORADUATE in the Washington, D. C. area - over 100 .. 
SCHOOL A'!: Tl:IE UNIVERSITY OF TENNESSEE W813 membel:'sll . Air. Thomas describes the Election 
sent, on Nov. 71 to the Board of :rrustees Day picket - "It was decided beforehand that 
of the University urging the Board "to ad- we would picket until one of the candidates 
mit all qusli.fied students to the under- had conceded or until such time as we knew 
graduate schools., regardless of :race, creed,who would win. After the picketi:ng, we went 
or color" • 1t was sponsored by the Wesley jto the Democratic Headquarters to congratu
Foundation Council, the Presbyterian Center ;late on their victory ••• we made it known 

Church, the Baptist St.udent Union Greeter This group, NAG , is world.ng out. definite 
the Tyson House Vestry of the Episcopal !that we remember the platform planks". 

Council, and the Newman Catholic Student fut ure plans 'lfhioh will inclUde not onl.,Y 
Center. t he D. C. area but lllaryland as well . kr. 

Thomas reports on more news from lllaryland1 
TEXAS 1 ll Negroes are now in Houston 1 s where .3 vreeks ago, 24 students were arrested 
1irst grades. according to "The Southern at a bOI'tli.ng alley. 50 students had demon-
Patriotn . Houston, with a total school strated against the di.sorimination there. 
population of 1711 778, has had. the largest Aa a follow-up of the sit-ins, NAG has 
segregated school system in t"he country. been going into the churches to give the 

In Dallas, more and more white cit.i.zens Jpeople knowledge of what the stl.ljients were 
are joining the picket of H. L. Greens. jdoing. Thi:l ~ of knowledge, write§ ~. 
The pickst is sponsored by the interracial !Thomas, is the type that people "do not get 
Dallas Community Committee which represent.s from the mass media" . Henry Thomas :La the 
125 organizations . (from 11The Patriotn) ~secretary of SNCC and chairmen of_ NAG. 

Students at Bishop College in Uarshall1 
under the leaders~p of SNCC member LGirk L A T E R N E 'II S 
Hannah, have done great work toward the ~le could hardly put this newsletter togetner 
coordination of efforts in tlle stete . The,y!because so much was hapj)ening. Suits us l 
are 1<0r\d.ng with students from Wiley College We report additional news from some states 
i.n. Uarshall, S.M.U. , NAACf, the Citizens ~· 
Student ,tid Committee of Dallas. On Eleo- SAS : (see Page Four) SNOO received a 
tion Day, Bishop and 1\flley students joined aport from Worth W. Long, Jr., Director of 
by the Boy- Scouts wor)ted with the churches ublic Relations of the ARKANSAS STWENr 
and the cosnmunity- to "get out the vote" . OVE/.IENT at Philander Smith College ·in 
They plan a SNCC Human 11elations Workshop ttle Rook. 30 stu,dents from Pbil.ander 
At Bishop College on January 28th, for mith demonstrated on El ection Day, marching 
persons from the Texas lWCA, niCA, Univ. round the court house £ro11t 41'.111. to dark. 
of Texas, NAACP, ohnrches and two delegates It came off peacefully and without incident'' . 
from every college and high school in the ro.,nk James was in charge of the picket line, 
state, According to Lfark Hannah of llisbop d is a member of the Arkansas Coordinating 
"The 1118in purpose :tor this li'orkshop will be ommLttee. 
to organize the SNCC in the state of Texas11 

, , RlDA: From Stetson University in Deland, 
VIRGINIA : 20 Petersburg students still jSNCC received word that students there are 
await trial for sitting in. The trials 1working with Negro college BethunE..Cookman 
will be in Deo., Jan . , and Feb. The Peters-at Daytona Beach. On Election Day, both 
burg library was opened in early November ~alleges had student demonstrators. wbo passed 
on an integrated basis . In Danville, the out over 3000 leanets "ATTEtiTION Al<lER.ICANS" . 
long-closed librer,ywas integrated, ~ut elling the citizens that nthe polls are 
all chairs and tables removed. In Lynch- ~our assUl'ance of Freedom", the -leaflet went 
burg, on Nov. 10, four downtown stores .on to ;remind them that many Americans cannot 
desegregated lunchcounters -Kresge, Wool- !have tllis freedom because the polls are not 
worth, Peter' s !ieus Stand, and Guggenh.e:buel1.,pen to th.em. 
This came through efforts of the bi-rac14U. I 
oommis:lion and ;J.ooal oitbens . Students il.nGAOEGIAt On Tuesday-, November 221 the 30 Day 
J4'nchburg are rea~ to work for more. 1n Truce was up. Result: the mayor asksd for 
Richmond, a special Federal Distr.ict Court another 30 days . Repl;r: Keep y-ourll.{TQB on 
mll !lear the challenge of Va. 1s Trespass Atlanta I Also, in Georgia, on December 121 

Law on Jan . 6. The case stems from the si the two Negro students who have applied to 
ins at e Hopewell drugstore during which llntv, of Georgia will be heam. The question 
61 pe,rt~ons were arrested. Hopewell contin1s is one of discl;'imination since. they have 
to be· very active through tbe lmpNlvement coropleted aU reql.lirements for admission. 
Association of the city. 



black 
letters 
on white 

ACTUALLY: It is a very lovely item I 

COST OF BUTTONS: $. So eaoh 
rosTAGE AND HANDLING RATES 1 

~5 buttons $. 25 each 

Srven 

Tom Rose is fro,m Oalifo.rnia.. B1.1t he sort 
of wan,ders around working and witnessing. He 
can ' t stay "ol.lt cf trol.lb.l.e11 beGiflisa 1;Xe 'i s ' 
Goncarned about people and their' m.ghtso He 
worked 1n the Ntl'lf Y:ork sl ums, liig)l.1.8lldar 1 and 
in lol1,a!d where he got put in jall t o&' ;aJ.tting 
1n with so,me other "undesirable oustol!lers" 
who we;re 1 actually 1 members of the CORE 
Institute, 
So nOll' 'l:'om is back cut west •• ,working fer 

SNCC as a voluntary coordinator aDd,~
raiser, , ,aelling buttons, He and Will.ie 
Thompson are 1;ak1ng care of these s&l.es 
sir;gl.e-handedly. Profit goes to SNCC for 
publication of this rlB1'fBlette;r. Tom 1!Tites 
''In San Francisco, we sold 200 buttons in 
the first three 11ays after they were rs
oeived, Within two weeka 1000 buttons were 
sold and calla WDra oQllling 1n for 111ore •" 

FOR MORE INFOflliATION WRITEt Tom Rose, 
1438 14oAllister Street, San Fx-anciaco, Cal, 

S-25 " SO total NOTEt All ahecka should be made out to the 
25-50 " 1 , 00 total "Student Nonv1.olent Coordinating Col!llllittee" 
S0-100 " 2 . 00 t;,tal but should be sent to Tom Rose at the above 
109-200'' 3 •00 total address. '):he Atlanta of!ice of SNCC is not 
2Q0..3()()1l. .. h .oo total handling the &ales or the oorrespondance:--
eto, !with $1. 00 added per 100 Mimimum time for delivery of buttons is 

' ,., • , ' • • two 'f'TBBkB • 
DESCRIPTION• The' buttons are black and white, plastic, with a safety oatch on the 

' bac·k , .. A.ctus:l sil!"e is two inches diameter. 

liiOHLANDER 
The weekend of .November ll- 13 aaw l!ome 

80 students fro111 Negro and white colleges 
in the South going into the Tenn. mountains 
for a workshop on '>The Role of the Southam 
White Student in the Changing South" , The 
1'fOrkBhop was sponsored by ll1ghlander Folk 
School. in Monteagle, Tennessee. 

The three-day discu~siona centered on 
the white student and the white cOIJIIIlunity, 
the white student and the Negro ccDBDunity, 
and the white student and the q~.~estion of 
oivU disobE!dienoe, Led by the Highlander 
staff and by a student steering collllllittee, 
members of the workshop experienced some 
extremel,y helpM anal¥ses. The singing, 
led by Guy Carawan, was even graater than 
usual.. 

A full report of this workshop is being 
done, Copies may be obtained 'by writing 
to Highlander 1,olk School. 

Voter registration lists must now ~ shown . 
in lo!aoon County, AlabelllS. The order cama 
on November 17. The center of the county 
is Tuakeegee where the question of gerry
mandering had been raised recently. 

PEACE CA.GENDAR 
For students whO are invol ved • tile SNOC 

nshes t.o express our deep gratitude to 
members of the War Resisters !.segue. WRL 
bas published a calendar for tbe coming 
year. It is called the 1961 PEACE 
CALENDAR and is "dedicated to the Southern 
students who participated in the heroic 
'sit-in movement• in the Spring of 1960'' • 

The Calendar carries quotations from 
students and leaders involved in the non 
'11-olent protest movement; dates of the 
demonstrations; dates when lunchoountera 
have been opened to all people. 

We w~ like for all of our readers to 
have t.his oale$r not only for whet!!!! 
happened •• , bi.lt because we, and you, are 
going to fill the days of 1961 nth GJOre 
historic events 1 

The cost is very little: il. 2S !or a 
cale.Ddar and each 6 for $7 . oo. You may 
have the calendars gift-wrapped for Christ .. 
mas • WRITEr WAR RESISTERS LEAGUE 

• 5 Beekman Street 
NE"IW York 38, New York 

CHRISTIJAS 'W ITBHOLD ING CA14PAIGN II 

The SIJPPLEMENT from the North and West was done by students 1n N6'1f York 

City, wit.b the aid of students all across the North and 'l'!est who sent in reports of 

Election Da.Y Action, "The Student Voice'' expresses appreciation t o those responsible 

for the excellent supplement. It is a great contribution to the communications 

area of the student movement. We hope to continue this kind of cooperation 1n the 

future . 

ALL AREI\S: PLEASE ORGANIZE FOR THE "OliRISTIJAS wiTHHOlDING CAI&AIGN• •• , NOII \11 11111\U 


